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1 If Elmira Convert Discusses:
3RIVE IN 70

First Vows As
Catholics familiar with the
Mission Helper tradition
of "community life"
in religious orders, are often
suiBtis^-lQ_Jind_lhi
a similar tradition in some Protestant lay groups.

DIAL RE 3-2759
Camp Supports
arc

-Although—ordinary—garl)—is
cw/orh, anfl whole families often
jph together, the goal—seekihgj
'^los6r union with God through
ttommunity life—is much the
game as that of the Catholic:
feeljgious orders.
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An Elmira parochial school
teacher, Mrs. John Houssman,
can speak on this subject from
gtoih sides of the fence. In h"er
teaching role, she is now a colleague of Catholic nuns. And
prior to entering the Catholic
Church In 1959, she was a meVet of a Protestant religious
Seojmnunlty — the Society of
Brothers.
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IEFFERSON MOTOR INN
DOWNTOWN WATKINS GLEN
Famous For Fine Food Since 1834
FEATURING
FAMOUS GOURMET SMORGASBORD
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Oh Blend-86°
— Pay le$$ than $4.61
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remind them, of the importance
of fraternal charity.
. The meeting room being a
symbol of group unity, members
Who had any discord with
ithers,—were- expected-to -remain a*ay from the meeting
until thje rift was healed. "If
you were not really united with
everyone, you should not be
present until that unity was
''again a reality," is the way she
explains it.
Mrs. Houssman's personal pilgrimage had not ended, much
as she esteemed the life at
Woodcrest. One thing that perplexed her was the claim made
by members of the group: that
this was the "One True
Church." Sho can still remember the time, when the group's
leader, who held the title "Servant of the Word," stated:

Mrs. Houssman of 1203 Lake
St. in Elmira, joined the Wood"The only reason I could see
crest community, near New
for anyone to leave here, would
Palz, N.Y. with her husband in
be if he decided that itxwere
1954. When he aie<Tm~1955, she
not the 'One True Church.' "
^MRS. HOUSSMAN
remained with the group—for
a
new^ojfltndjtlonrhaviaig
been
another four years, leaving only
"Ini Woodcrest's very ecumenwhen she decided_ to become a_ made up of three older groups. ical—librarjv—Mrsr - Houssman
CTatholic:
One of these, the Society of came across and read, some
Brothers, provided most of theoutstanding Catholic authors.
The soft-spoken teacher has membership and the general She was particularly impressed
had something of a personal direction of the group.
by~T)tetrich~ voir HrtWenbrand
religious oddessy. Daughter of
and Romano Guardinl. Over a
.a—Congregationalist-eouple- in """TThe Society of Brothers was period of several years, her
Aurora, 111,, she—was—baptized- founded"—in Gerrrranjr -after reading- and—the frequent-disin that church at 12.
World War I by Eberhard Ar- cussions on religious history
nold, who guided the group that she engaged in with other
She
later
joined
the,
PresSISTER
KRISTINA
community members, gradually
byterian church with her hus- until his death in 1935.)
Sister Mary Kristina of Jesus band at Midland, Mich. He "I was drawn primarily by led her to conclude that there
"One True Church," but it
recently made her first religi- was employed by Dow Chemical the community aspect of Wood- was
was the Catholic Church.
company
there.
QJUSLJMMNS--at the Mission Helpcrest, Mrs. Houssman recalls;
ers of the Sacred Heart MotherHer initial interest in com- my husband was attracted A moment of decision arrived
house in Baltimore, Aid. She ismunity life stemmed from a more to the religious life."
for her in 1959. Attending a
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. casual visit to an "intentional"
religious seminar at Cornell
Eugene Gorsuch of 166 High community at El Toro, Calif, in The venture proved a deeply University, she met a BenedicSt. in Fairport.
1945.
("Intentional"-in this s ^ f y i n g -experience for both tine monk. Brother David, from
case means a group of people although a short lived one for Mt. Saviour monastery in ElSister Kristina entered the handed together with a definite Mr... Houssman, whose illness miraT—She—asked- a~-few™key
Mission Helpers community in "intention" to combine their became a terminal one. Mrs. questions, got some direct anSeptember, 1963, and received resources in order to live a Houssman speaks with warm swers, and made up her mind
her religious habit in June, more fervent Christian life.) gratitude of the kindness shown to become a Catholic!
hex husband during his last ill1964.
She was deeply impressed ness by the members of the Leaving Woodcrest, she went
In a June 19 ceremony this with the spirit Of the El Toro Woodcrest group.
to Elmira to discuss her deyear, she received the black members, who had put their
cision with Brother David and
veil and cross, emblematic of life savings into a common fund After her husband's death, his prior, Dom Damasus Wimshe remained with the group, zen. She needed a job now,
first vows in her congregation. to finance their adventure.
feeling that she had found a decided to settle in Elmira. At
The Mission Helpers, who have
*T^TrrissioTr1rrFatrportrspeciaHze —St:—Benedict's—"work—and spiritual-homer-AHhougrh-such Elmira—Helghtsr-she—took—Inr
in catechetical work. They staff pray" moto would have de- was not to be, she has fond sfrucfions in the Catholic faith
the Assumption parish school of scribed this- group, she feels. memories of her years in that from Father Joseph Merkel,
pastor of St. Charles Borromeo
They farmed to help support community.
religion in Fairport.
themselves, met three times "Besides farming, the group Church. In due Jime, he reSISTER KRISTINA attended daily for an hour of group med- developed crafts and skills to ceived her into 'thd-Church.
B l e s s e d Sacrament and St.
itation. The farm work took help support themselves," she
Thomas the Apostle grammar up their mornings, afternoons e x p l a i n s . Community Play- Mrs. Houssman has been
schools in Rochester. She atwere used for educational pur- things, recreational equipment teaching for the past four years
tended Nazareth Academy and suit!,
for children, was a product of at Our Lady of Lourdes schoof
••
Irohdequoit High before graduin Elmira. (She was a teacher
their labor.
ating from Fair-port's Minerva She went home with such
beforo she married.)
Deland High in 1963. The fam- great enthusiasm (—"there is The community dining room
ily are parishioners of Assump- a tremendous sense of love and served as chapel, meeting room, This summer, she's working
friendship in such a commun- and also a place to cat. This on her certification at Naztion parish.
ity—") that her husband caught was by design, Mrs, Houssman areth College, with many nuns
After a summer school course, her interest They decided to recalls, because "it was, felt as fellow students. When the
Sister Kristina will be assigned consider joining such a group, that religious services should conversation touches on comto a mission of her community but only after both their daugh- not be separated, from everyday munity life, Mrs. Houssman Is
able to make her own contribufor two years, .then return to ters wejtgrqwn up:,.-, .
}]ying." _
{
tions to'the-discussionsf
i
Baltimore^for^i.years ^ c o m
plete her. u n d e r g r a d u a t e riler husband's Illness in 1954, One interesting: practice the "K,J I n i v it.' I v .: ".•'•'•' j
—lather Robert Kantea
fO'Wlnjt'hfm to retire'from his group followed was destined to
studies.
job, precipitated their decision,
however. The Houssnums con*
vThe Mission Helpers of the
Sacred Heart last year celebrat- sidereal several groups, decided
ed the 75th anniversary of thett to Join the Woodcrcst community, near New Palz, N.Y. It was
founding.
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TOMMY K A M S
ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
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Call
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200 Trackmen Set
To Go In Elmira
Elmira—The spiked-shoe spotlight swings to Elmira's brightlylighted Parker Field Saturday
night (July 30) for the Sixth
Annual New York State Track
and Field Champions-hips.

This year's walk shapes up as
a real "heel-and-toe" struggle
with Bon Daniel, the national
30-kilometer champ and 1963
winner here, facing tough competition from the Long Island
Strider's. Steve Hayden, New
1 The meetr^spoasored—by-th& York Metropolitan AAU record
Elmira K of C Track Club, will holders
bring some 15 track clubs and
200 -athletes from all corners
Don Brown, tireless Elmira
of New York State to compete. K of C mile and 2-mile perGates open at 4:45 p.m., with former, Is also a threat in the
the field events and time trials walk,
scheduled for 5 p.m. and the Brown, if his stamina holds
track finals,, slated for 7, Fanv out and K of C Coach Glenn
ily rates prevail. The donation Mailette thinks i t will, will
is Ji.Oo for adults; SO cents for either be a threat, or push the
grammar school students when front-runners to new records
accompanied by an adult, and in the mile and 2-mile.
pre-schoolers free,
Three Most Valuable PerFor the first time in the his-former award winners will rethe State Champion turn — Charley Mays of the
ships, the long and triple jumps Grand Street Boys (1962), and
will be held directly in front Chuck Gullo (1963) and Fran
of the grandstand.
Smith (1965), both of Gardentown.
Jn—previous years,—thescevents, which are rapidly be- Ways, a member of the
coming real crowd,-pleasers, United States team for the Ruswere held on, the West'end of sian and Polish meets, is enthe field, on a dirt approach tered in five events—the 10O,
and restricted t o standing fans 220, high jump, broad jump and
only.
triple jump.
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to individual investors.

With the addition of a mod
ern, - hard-surface runway,,
El^
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nura Track f a n s - ^ O - ^ ahle
to set in the stands for .both « * * •
events, plus the return,of the
pole vault, absent the past two
years.
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;
Also, highlighting the' 20etefif "tr«d ^imis bet -HhotftfT
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